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Details of Visit:

Author: JayJay101
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 24 Sep 2016 13:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Usual place behind Staples, clean tidy 

The Lady:

Slim 20 year old, long black hair amazing eyes...amazing breasts....plenty of pics of her onsite
showing her face. She looked incredible, possibly the best looking girl I have seen, definitely the
best looking girl I have had sex with!

The Story:

When I saw Kim's photos online I knew that this was a girl I just had to have. There are times when
the girl comes in, and while they are pretty they don't live up to expectation or the photos....this was
not the case with Kim, she really is that good looking!! I mean incredible, worth the money just to
see her naked let alone the rest!

She came in and I was surprised how tall she was, them I realized how huge her heels were, must
have been 8 inches (if only I had something to hand to confirm this...) She was very friendly right
from the start, so often the good looking girls are a bit stand offish and lie back close their eyes and
think of england/Romania/Poland but Kim was engaging with a fun quirky personality, her English
isn't perfect but she still made the effort to chat.

Her bra and panties came off and it was another bonuses to see lovely pert breasts in her small
frame. Seeing her naked is a sight to behold and my cock sprang into action. Onto the bed with
some gentle touching and them some covered oral (which she does so well I didn't noticed the
cover) while I probed her pussy with my tongue for a few minutes.

She then asked if I wanted to fuck her...I am sure no one has ever said no to her asking that
question! So on her knees and her cute, firm round ass was up in the air, with the pussy inviting me
in I slide my cock (which was unbelievably hard by now) into her tight pussy. She felt so good! She
gave constant encouragement as to how good it felt, and looking down as her face looked round
was like a dream (wet) I was fucking a perfect 10! I tried to go bit deep but she stopped me saying I
was too big... I wasn't going to disagree with this compliment. I wish I could have lasted forever but
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it wasn't to be and I came deep and hard.

We chatted for a while about life, she is a very nice, quirky funny girl. Then I got dressed as she
admired her body in the mirrror, if I had a body like hers I would admire all day.

A great time, can't wait to see her again!
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